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1.
In his note A/CN.9/15 the
~‘documentary credits
submitted
Chamber of Commerce, together
recaivcd from the Secretariats

IWTRXUCTI .:i\J
Secretary-General
reproduced the study on
‘*
to the Unite:‘: Rations by. the International
with a sUmmniy of the aommeiits which had been
of the kbnomic. Commission for ‘Europe” (ECE);’ ’

and .the Intornationai.‘Insti.~u.~e
for the Unificationof
Private Law .(UBIDRXT)
--2.
The -prosent ‘addendum contains a summary of the-comments which-have-been’
received since the circulation
of document A/CN.9/15.
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SUXYARY ‘F C .M4ENTS SUBMITT BY’ RGANS AND
‘. .’
’
.:RGANIZATIL‘NS I‘N BJQW~RS’ CZNMERCIAL CR&XT9
The Executive-Secretary
of the United Nations Economic Commission far
3.
:
Latin America informed the Secretary-General
that the commercial banks of the
,.”
-countries
of Latin America follow the rules of the Uniform Customs and Practice.
-for documentary Credit0 3, propared by the International
Chamber of Commerce, in
~_~_
document.ary credit
operations
with banks which are thoir’agants
in foreign
countries,

.‘.
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for’ some&&aliaed
not only the

,

The Secretariat
of EC%&,suggested that f&it, would be useful
A*.
I
--,‘.,bsdy of.the United Nations to be made responsible
for super&ing
. .. . .
,
. I
I
-~-_~ _,:1.’ existing
code of practioe
snd.usago,
butalso
any amondmants to it that may be made
-1 in the future as d result
of the worlc of tha ICC Cotission
on Danking Taahnique and
i .Practlce.
This United Nations supervision
would be permanent in charaoter
and would
z autouatioslly
oonstituto
a form of approval of what the ICC agroas at the .privato level.
i This suggestion
is prompted by the fact that,’ in matters of suah great luportanoe,
~~uniforu~standards
to be applied by-all
should be subjeotod to leg&l, review at a aore
\
i cowprshansive
love1 that is postlible
with a private
organisation.
For this purpoco,
: it would be adtisable
for the United Nations, cournission or ootxxi,ttua carrying
out
’ the review to be composed of representatives
of the monetary authorities
to ensure
*
.the .greatest possible
amount of technical
support and fJ.exibilJ.ty.!
. i’ 5.
The reply from ECLA enphasized that in reviewing
and unif+g
&sting
provisions,
! special attention
should be paid to practices
that might affect transactions
of tho
1 banking institutions
of developing
countries.
It was flrrther
suggested, that. it
l -would be .useful to c~onsidsr~4he-1~possible
effect of these comprehensiw
and widely
of regional
integration-groups
to co-ordinate
their
[ applied rules on the efforts
; ~international
payments systems, and also into the possible
ewargence of new and
&a&ices
and procedures,
particularly
with regard to documents and
1 different
‘1 guarantees.~~
The Secretariat
of the International
Monetary Fund drow attention
to the use of
\ 6.
j advance import doposits which tho authoritiss
of the Field members may requir-e of
Ii irQorters
.’
.in connoxion with the opening of lotters
of credit.
--Theso Qrrangements
1 &ise the issue of -Fund jurisdiction
if they operate through the exchange system;
f- &king payuont s or transfers.
for current international
transactions
subject to t’le
i.1deposit req~irenont
, .It is generally
Fund policy to discourage the use of such
-’ advance deposit arrangements
in ,viatr of‘ their restric-tive
and sometimes discriminatory
affects
on it3pports.
Accordingly,
the Fund favours the elimination
or reduction
in
rolisnce
on those arrangomon-ts , whenever this is pos8ibIl.o without adverse effects
ot
: the prevailing
monetary and bf&lnce of payments position
of its membors.1’

i of tho organs of the Organixation,
2.ncluding
the Inter-&~9.c~
Juridical
Committee
II: 4; an’d the General Secretariat,
have so -fardoalt
with this specific
subject.
It; tras
in the ICC rules might bo’noceseary
in connetion
, 9 i suggested that certain altorations
;.i with the document of. carri.-,go and title
to 1x1 used in respect of goods shipped in
/
I containers.
f 8.
Accordin;:; Co the Secretary-General
of the Commission of the European Communities
“1
I
extension
d
‘usq;e.s_
uniforc;ga
dans
‘.
lc d.ormine dos crgdits. commerciaux bancairos
scmblo &ro un das noyons lcs plus nppropriks
pour la promotion
du commerce
( international.lt
(“the extension
of uniform practices
with regard to bankers’
:
commercial
credits
stems
one
of
th~most
appropriate
means
of promoting
international
..;
.
.; trade, 1’)

:-..

’

! 9.
The Secretariat
of the European- Free Trade Association
reported that the
i Association
has not ye t had the occnsicn to consider the subject of bankorsl
:j commercial credits,
Although all practical
obstacles
to the free movsmcnt of trade
reviewed by the Committee of--Trade Experts,
-j between the Llombor States are regularly
.i there have not been any complaints
of difficulties
inthis
regard.
:m mu
~~ m--m
i 10. The Vice-President
of the African Developr.lent Bank stated that the Bank %ighly
? apprecis-tes
,the objectives
,j
1 very helpfu.1 if a greater
I
1 M.;
cmib&e
ac!iiovod.

of tho study and concurs with the view that it would be
degree of uniformity
in international
practice
in this
It would aorvc in its own way to facilitate
and pronote
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